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® VE: SPEAKER ST. JOHN DEAD 
RELAPSE CAME FRIDAY 
WHEN HOPE VANISHED

" BOTH* TO CONFERENCE 
1 TO DECLARE LOYALTY 

OP DUTCH SUBJECTS

TWO THINGS NECESSARY 'LET FLUSH LIGHT 
BE TURNED ON

Ü /I
g 4 The Late J.W. St. John

I
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St Â î. • T/I .1Hgn,
by passed Into Condition Known as 

Diabetic Coma, But Was Con
scious From 2 a.m. on 

Sunday.

iIf Popular Interest in Meeting of 
Premiers Enhanced by Parti

cipation of Great Colon
ial Statesmen.
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!C. R. Devlin, M.P., Trusts .stei 
j Leaders, Some of Thom, Be

cause of Cleanliness of 
Their Lives,

the y
TifftiT

it It
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JIwn, M§PUBLIC FUNERAL WEDNESDAY I«

London, April 6.—The fourth 
conference, which will ,
April 15, promises to be

ely colonial Vi 'Ii ?Nassemble here .N
, the most ta-

teresting and. most important yet held,' 
altho the absence of Joseph Chamber- 
, n' the ex-colonial secretary, whose 
mperlallstlc enthusiasm gavg the mow-

h<‘»ea^ontiPÎMth^ta. the

p™"irMersïïs„î‘,i*rd

ly felt.
enhan^1" '\ihe conference Is
enhanced by the participation of O'
er meh°n; the famous Transvaal raid" 

,ls now Premiler of Cape Colony 
and General Louis Botha, premier of
UAlfreilyT^il6trUCted Transvaal. 
mWat 1ieakln- the Australian pre- 
m.er Sir Joseph G. Ward, premier of 
New Zealand; Frederick -R. Meer nre-
health*iZamv' and B1"- Jameaon, whosî

sssfasrsr&s;xskssrs»:
eral Botha are on their way here. 

Premier Botha embarked at Cape-
Pu™nn,MarCh, ”l Wlth the decla^l 
purpose of convincing Great Britain of

0t her Duteh subjects. He 
wdW be given a hearty and official wel 

°n.,ih s arrival at Southampton, 
which will echo public feeling. 

Queettons for Conference 
The most Important questions slated 

for discussion during the conference, 
are, A project for a permanent coun
cil, preferential trade between the colo
nies and Great Britain and among the 
colonies themselves; Imperial defence; 
emigration and minor questions like 
penny postage, naturalization and pa
tent laws.

Preferential trade looms up as the 
9t ^nhject In the preliminary talk, 

while the colonists are anxious to give 
the mother country advantages, they 

u"<le'r the one-sided arrangements 
which yield them no return. »

Premiers Laurier and Deakin have 
already gone on record to this effect,

Leader Graham'. Trih... fnd th® tendency of colonial opinion
~ nil a m . Tribute. se?m s to be voiced by the following

ofHthe iSn^tinn" GMham' the teader rerolutlon. which Premier Jameson pro- 
‘I ?.1 eald: posIs to Introduce at the conference:

who1‘but a t0 .real1ze that he "This conference, while adhering to
his place liZfhe w?i,d*y* ?g,° wa® ltt Ehc prln,elpIe ot Preferential treatment 
nunrtJ^i _ the Sp^ker a chair is now, tor products and manufactures of the 

TOIlg Lhe »reat host who United Kingdom, desire, -to Impraas, 
b ' JLId V.1 he bar" Mr- Str John's upon his majesty’s government the 
magnificent physique made him a strlk- opinion that the continuance of such 
Ln* «FT hWherever he appeared, and preferential treatment to British ^To- 
tend he3 iv? 'üannpeîceptl<>n cotîld ex* ducts and manufactures Is largely de- 
of Usefulness dev,'ned for lnany years pendent upon the granting of some recl- 
astlc he eYi* “t and *nthus1-’ piocal privileges to British colonies."
hearten dld anythln£ *n a half- This would mean taking a step away
marked wT' a”d h‘® friendship was from free trade, and the government
rctertoedbhis ,frdor ,that char‘ appears anxious to evade that dilemma,
acterlzed his every action. As a politl- Impérial Defence

1!e^isl,afurenhYUS' a"d " , ^ riext thorny question'is that of 
petent, conslderafi' oLYT® he imperial defence, on which greatly con-
fair fxnîv' cin u ani^ ftc.rupu.ous-lyi flirting opinions are expre-ssed. The 
aU the memb^nf 1h°"i Shaker did Inherent difficulty of the problem will 
u.ldertta^theMchet^^nTvTY;!'' ^ to draw the distinct ton between 
nature of the r^iî. arld kindly Great Britain’s position as a European

ev^-remTe?"^ ^ °f "hamto anCexprelâonedoFrenr^r' Gra* ”»* "x'^eti ^^olo^ tfbiuS

andHefaTraatoanev^L^P€^drrhTUrsteTT were^ot^on-"

qualitiesY-enderêd 1 social cerned, whilst at the same time, under
|e with TTë memb^/sfid Mi..fMacr:

The premier and Hon. G. P. Graham 
uni each make a statement when the 
house meets to-day.

Who Will Succeed Him f 
R. J. Bull, Weston, ex-member of the 

York Township Council; George Syme 
sr., ex-reeve of York Township; Mayor 
I'is,her of North Toronto, W. A. Baird, 
mayor of Toronto Junction; Dr. G-odfreyi 
of Mimjco, and Capt. Thos Wallace of 
w oodbrldge are spoken of to 
tion with the vacancy In the legisla
ture caused by Mr. St. John's death. ,

I! is not likely that the Liberals wfH 
offer any opposition to the Conservative 
candidate during the remainder of the 
present parliament.

Testimonies of the high esteem Mr.
St. John was held in are to be heard on 
every hand.

Will ^Be Preceded by Religious 
Service in Speaker’s Chambers 

— Church Service Will Be 
Held Tuesday Night.

1 f
, in

111 1 LE CANADIENS BOLD ARTICLEiwn,

1W Fper *N
.50 1i Says Country Can’t Afford to Have 

Ministers Who Behave Like 
Bums of Recorder’s 

Court.

the

R ’ll.Seddon, 
will be great- ■PH, i

►/TO ill 1Hon. J. W. St. John, Speaker of the 
Ontario Legislature, died at noon Sun
day at the Toronto General Hospital.

The funeral will take place on Wed
nesday, preceded by â service at the 

“ Speaker's chambers In the legislative 
: building, Queen’s Park, at 2 p.m.

The deceased will be given a public 
* funeral by the Ontario Legislature.

It was two weeks ago this morning 
that the news of Mr. St. John’s ill
ness was made public, he having been 
operated on for appendicitis the night 
before.

On the previous Saturday night at 
10 o'clock Mr. St. John was taken with 
pains and sought relief before retir
ing. Next , morning he felt no better, 
and became confined to the house, 
while he sought local remedies to re
lieve the pain.

I' 1ngs
and )LOSS TD LEGISLATURE 

*ND TO THE COUNTRY 
VOICED BY THE PREMIER

Hor
k siii \

Montreal, April 7.—(Special.)—"Fel
low Liberals, let the flashlight be 
turned upon our leaders at Ottawa, 
for they can stand It, but I tell 
here to-night that 
ta,l late.

s IN PA
jilts
ACTkllÛneat

reen,

pnee

a!1 you
we will not re- 

We respect yburselves, 
party, ar.d our country too much for 
that," was the statement 
the "Reform Club by Charles R. Dev
lin, M..P. for Nlcolet, where he was 
the guest of honor last evening, the 
leading Liberals of the city being pre- *

Another feature of the evening 
the very vigorous speech from 
'MacDonald, M.P., of Plctou.

Mr. Devlin’s peroration was devot- 
ed to the retirement of the minister 
hT brought about, he eald,
beinv °f the oppos|tlon which,
being unable to assail the govern- 
ment on its genzrai policy, had re
torted to a policy of espionage with

thC prlvate ,lfe of a mlnto- 
ter of the crown. Slander, he declar
ed, was the last refuge ot a tost 
party. He trusted his leaders because 
ot„lhZ c£ean,lne** of Ahfelr lives-
FMpfrHnt’ T he . 8ald, "Laurier, Fisher, 
Fielding. Lemieux, Brodeur 
wrlght, and where 
men ?"
c,Arhe/z,'nterei,L,Ii* speech «'as that 
of the editor of The Herald. J C
■Walsh, who said the stalwarts of 
Montreal Liberalism wanted the par
liamentary Liberals to strike back In 
=T3,err.Jh^ the FQS,tere, the Lefurgeys, 
a,ld 0,6 Bennetts may be put Ih their

,the government party in the 
housa of commons should be that If 
th«£ are struck they should strlk* 
tha?"and <,trlke back very hard at

Î1

III -'ll|£ our

90c Many Tributes of Respect to Dead 
Speaker by Those Who Knew 

Him Best—His Pastor’s 
Sorrow.

made at

M1 -2c ,v
;•T -2c

I
was 

E. M. /
VThe premier, Hon. J. P. Whitney, gave 

the following statement to The World, 
last .night;

?

8 Operation Necessary, t 1-
At 4 o’clock ln the afternoon the 

family physician. Dr. Bascom, 
sent for. In the evening, the Speaker 
becoming worse, Dr. W. P. Caven was 
called In consultation. His nephew, 
Dr. Glendlnning, was also present. It 
was then decided that he had a

"The Speaker was 
very high in the public estimation, much 
more so perhaps than the

KKKK was J5a man who stood
)

SEEPS VjT
r

average man. 
He made an admirable presiding officer 
and personally deserved, as he receiv
ed. the respect of all who knew him. 
The government feel that the 
ture has met with 
death. ’’

ER t e Z'■
very

acute form of appendicitis, and that 
an immediate operation would give 
him the only chance of recovery.

Accordingly, he was removed to the 
Toronto General Hospital In an ambu
lance. He arrived there at 11 p. m., 
when an operation was immediately 
performed by Dr. Bruce. The opera- 

" tion showed a most critical condition, 
as his appendix was gangrenous

Immediately after the operation, Dr. 
Bruce stated to,The Wdrld that the 

| bowel was almost perforated, and 
that, had the operation been delayed 
for a few hours more, death would 
have resulted from gangrene.

Mr. St. John made a most satisfac
tory recovery from the operation; so 
much so that, toward the end of the 
first week, the attending physician and 
Dr. John Caven considered him out of 
danger.

Unfortunately, however, he was suf
fering from a chronic malady, dia
betes, which suddenly took on an 
acute form last Sunday.

Friends understood then the signifi
cance of the late Speaker’s rapid re
duction of weight, over which he had 
been wont to make

ITE legisla- 
a great loss in his and Cart- 

can you find betterAdam, WhenV 9.ECIALISTS I ■
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! If JHBLIST Vermont Complains 
To Secretary Root 

Of Quebec’s Action
roll spins mi
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I FERENGEIS TREATEDi 
tonstipatioa 
Lpilepsy—Fill 
Iheumatism 
►kin Diseases 
Lhrphic Ulcer 
Kerrous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
L aricocele 
Lost Manhood 
bait Rheum 
Les of Men

’! 1 ,t

Canadians License Seining ln Mleelee- 
quol Bay In Alleged Violation 

of Promise to Contrary,
Halifax Board of Trade Ask Him to 

Arrange Reciprocity With 
West Indies.

-Î This, With the Hyman Mon-Resig
nation, Will Keep House Till 

the Twentieth.

:
-1

* St. Alban’s, Vt., April 6. — T/ndted 
States Senator Redfleld Proctor 
written to Secretary ElIhu Root of the
etate department, calling his attention I Ottawa, April 7.—(Special.)—Taking 
to the action of the Quebec authorities jlnto consideration the amount of un
in licensing seining in the MissiuquoL flnished business, It 1» scarcely pos^ 
IBiay, part of Lake Champlain, In al-, alb,e thflt prorogation can take place 
leged violation of a promise to the con- before the 2»th. 
trary, 8ald to have been made last year There are estimates to 
by Jean Provost, minister of fisheries, 
at Quebec.

It la understood here that Secretary 
Root has announced his Intention of 
bringing the matter

People Will Not End,
Minister Who Acts Badly

! areha 9
Halifax, N.S., April 7.—(Special.)— 

The C.P.R. 'SS. "Empress ot Britain" 
sailed at 11 o’clock

h d Toron to Sts. 
hd Ï to 6.
[ tal'
d, WHITE
ronto, Ontario

Saturday night. 
■Sir Wilfrid Laurier joined the ship 
at 9t. John; and Hon. Mr. Brodetfr, 
Sir Frederick Borden and Sir Robert 
Bend, premier of Newfoundland,board- 
ed the empress at this port 

After the ship’s arrival here, civic 
and board of trade delegations called 
on Sir Wilfrid. Replying to Mayor 
Macllrei'th, who remarked to the pre
mier that business was somewhat dull 
in Halifax at present. Sir Wilfrid

Montreal, April
Canadien promises another outspoken 
article to-day very similar, In fact, 
to the one immediately preceding the 
retirement of Hon. H. R. Bmmerson. 
The French-Conservative paper says 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier made It quite 
clear that he does 
an investigation.

"We deplore," the paper adds "this m?nYMT,i8tak! °n ^ P$of the’prime
m.nlstei, as he should not have acted, 
to this manner. He should not defy 
an entire country and expose the na
tion in order to save his party. In re
fusing an Investigation he shows that 
he does not want the people to be 
made acquainted with the truth. But
cBnnY6/? ® °f 9anada have r|rhts that 
cannot be overlooked cr denied,, neither 
has Sir Wilfrid Laurier the right to 
ignore or deride them.

"The people will not endure any 
Jcry errave rumors which 

are Circulating on all sides and In 
the best Informed circles regarding 
certain ministers. The people of this Ï 
ccuntrjr will not stand by and see I 
their representatives and ministers of 
the crown behave themselves like peo- \ 
pie we see every morning before the i 
recorder s court. A minister who gets 

will some drbnk every day and bums round with 
bad women cannot wisely administer 

dapartment. The people pay him 
|v,,000 a year for his work, and the 
moment such scandalous rumors get 

Win , -, afloat the people should know If there
of Gordon Cooper tnxlous ee ; ls any truth to them. Sir Wilfrid, 

to His Whereabouts. ? j should not, therefore, prevent the light
| from beln- shed on this'matter. They 

want to know the whole truth and 
the prime minister will regret the mis
take he has made-’’

7.—(Special.)—.Le
merry.

then his life has been despatr- 
ed -°,r- Be rallied, however, somewhat 
on Wednesday last, which Improve
ment was maintained thruout Thurs
day. He had

" ? passi the
iron and steel bounties and ,railway

ee—be-h;!
toeStparen!ntMU8m-7 the ,and bl" aPd
droppâ Medicine Act-may

The senate ls In no mood, either, to 
be rushed at the finish. ’

Besides the purely formal and set 
=Yhw?S of th.e sesslon. two Important 
thriYw** remaln to be taken up and 
threshed out. On Tuesday the report 
of the Insurance commission will be 
dealt with by Mr. Foster, and a prime
h^eeX be CXPeCted t0 en3Ue upon 

Then there !s the Hyman case still 
In a state of suspension. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier ls off record as holding that 
Mr. Hyman must resign his seat, and 
the question asked dally since that 
llverance is, "Why the delay”’

One thing certain Is that Mr Hv- 
and , man is not retaining public sympathy

Th.« ^,î°Krse he sees ftt to pursue 
This w ill be made dramatically clear
toYh thC SUb,ect comes vip foryrev!ew 
in the house, as it doubtless 
day this week.

. a relapse again on Fri-
day'.'yben, he gradually passed into a 
condition known as diabetic coma. He 
died at 12 o’clock on ir"nday.

He was usconscious from 
Surnday üntll his death.
«w re,wer'e present at the death-bed, 
to Mu ’w rS', St. John and his daugh- 
rj'.Ml?s }} innie, Dr. Glendlnning, hisi 
nephew; Mrs. Glendlnning, his sister; 
Ï’ Haulin, another nephew; F. G. Lee, 
housekeeper at the parliament build-, 
«£S’,ànd for twenty-seven years an In
timate friend of Mr. St. John, and Hen. 
•or. Pyne. . •

- war
without Incurring any but the moral 
obligation to come to her assistance. 
The Idea is to endeavor, if possible, to 
arrive at some agreement or alliance 
ensuring consultation and co-operation 
in any conflict arising from causes out
side of purely European politics, all par
ties thereto contributing 
money for a common defence upon a 
population and revenue basis.

Dr. Jameson Intends to propose the 
organization of some plan whereby Con
ti Ibutlons from each colony should be 
equitably fixed on the condition that 
colonies be represented upon the Im
perial council, at which questions con
cerning the peace of the empire shall 
be discussed. . :

-23not with to have
i

2 a. m. to the notice of the 
British ambassador. Mr. Bryce.
, In bls letter to the secretary, Sena- 

r Proctor said that the people of
2r H^n°YY Th6 lery Indignant over the 

of the Quebec authorities.
TThere 48,” he wrote,

be

V YORK. eald: ,
"You will have It livelier when you 

have the transcontinental and C.P.R- 
running to your city."

To a question put by a reporter as 
to the length of his stay to England, 
Sir Wilfrid replied that "he never 
mltted himself to be Interviewed.

A memorial touching trade relations 
between Canada and the West Indies, 
and bearing on the recent visit of re
presentatives of the Canadian board 
to the West Indies, was handed Sir 
Wilfrid by A. T. Weidon, secretary 
Halifax board. ' The memorial states 
that aa Canada had granted preferen
tial treatment to the British West 
Indies, the West Indies are disposed 
to reciprocate by a preference to 
Canadian products, but doubt whether 
the Imperial government would per
mit them to do so. Such a preference 
In the British West Indies would be 
a great advantage to Canada in her 
competition with the United States 
for West Indian trade, and Premier 
Laurier Is asked to secure Britain’s 
consent to thfei Weet Indies granting 
■such preference at the colonial 
fere nee.

men and!
“There Is, ne wrote, a ^ 

States government hatchery built 
opt rated by the United States fish 
ml-slon eix miles up Misstoqucd River, 
nom the place where the . Canadian 
licensed seiners

,1 "a United, 
and 

com

int a Bylaw, No- 
Itmlvlpal Council 
'owusulp of York 

A.D. 1007, pro- J 
t un-s to the r 

the purpose of 
niic School Trus- 
,'Si. Township of 
i- ilie■ purpose of 
lids, and to build 
ouse iu said sec- 

was registered 
r the County of 
April, A.D. 1907. j.

>r set aside tile 
f, must he made 
r the Hrst publl- j 
cannot he made

coranec-

I’nhlle Fnnernl. per- mwsmmseining to catch all fish that are on
thîi Vtay Up t0 oyi" hhtchery, where 
their spawn would be tak-^n and hatch- 
ed and young fish be put‘back in the 
lake for the benefit of Canadians 
Americans alike.

"Does not this situation, Mr Secre
tary. call for peremptory action " 
part?"

dat .f,blnet meetlng was held on Sun
day afternoon, as soon as the ministers
PreUm-n" aequalpl<vd with the news., 
for »^nw,r,y arranS?m«its were made 
oc #t,P b c fun<'ral (to be distinguish- 
cdfrotn a state funeral).
Vince JYY ,S“blLC, faneJal in thls pro- Always Cheerful.
April, 1903 ° r ‘Ver Mowat ln “In all my business relations with.

The body was taken tn the let , . late, Speaker." said Mr. Haverson
dence. 194 Dunn-aveniiJ ù hUe î. ”57 i.?, sp?akln^ . of his former partner,: 
itemain untn tha ^ ^rrr.11 ^ there was never a suggestion1 of an
evening in Lhe servlc*’on Tuesday, unkind word. If there was owe thine 
tihurch the pfsto? of ^tolch MRihCdw WbIf2* always impressed me more than 
H. Blocks, wm ronduct thbehUn i Wl u°th,er, 11 was Mr- 8t. John’s unfailing 
Wednesday àt oTm Th» n^h? I °n‘ îT/tVU ,)e'RS undp’r a11 clrcumstatices 
eral will he held aYthe qntZtkew fup" °f h,s kln<iness of heart It is unneces-

MS
tlf”b-r .nnomiUroUm'S’illM. ! . „
Tksr^rS &SZTXX Jri ! 57'
house*1 wm U‘u&1’ Th? 0,erk of the TYv' fhe bad "ever known the taste 

the deatb <>f the, of any of alcoholic liquors
that tof'h Pr-m,<lr Whitney will state „ °’ J. Mnrter. an old friend of his, 
Ltout.n,h?^aequainted Hls Honor the ^Pd h,™se,f at Present in a weak con- 
recelved nGOVfr'?C>r wi,h the fact. and dl‘* ^om. a chronic malady, was un- 
Sp7ak!r Permission to elect a new ab'e last n^ht to say much, but spoke 

ULfeCr- - I ai few.words of warm sympathy
TltomJe^tl0n Wl" th<>'n take place, Hon. L,"llllam Hamilton, another member 
it 1= nhCrawford- ,he acting, Speaker j the ex.ecutive of the Dominion Al- 
nonîinreir7T:0r>3' «he govemmentJmZî' ,a,d lhat Mf- St. John had no

- wi'Tasî' fJPnn his election, the housv direLt connection with any temperance 
«ew ffiLY? a sh<lrt time until th! ?”an zat Pn that he was aware ef. ex' 

^2^ r has bf?n presented to his bi the Methodist Church. As
busing Th° house will theii proceed to ^uPerlntendent of the Sunday school, 
heid Tt a n’9‘ht session will be Î10 was in thp. of submitting the
day h.T^ muse wm also sit on Tuesî tc”I!eranrte P,pdge to the scholars at 
for the r " adjourn over i Wednesday! regular Intervals. His record as 
^ the funeral on that tlav.: The hous'e, sPeak<?r made a pronounced impres- 
FrlLv1' ° clock on Thursday and ®ion am°nS temperancè workers thru 
oorctode B h n!ght s- rslons. an i will "Y®" h® refusetl to have
day 61,9 business some time on Fri- , "jT® or "Alcoholic drink

at his official dinners..'
First t„ Die i„ ottfee i, J- A- Austin, another temperance

Horn Mr. St jnhn J ' , 'eader. stated that Mr. St. John was
; ... me m the Ont sr! st'eak- 'not at all ashamed of his temperance
io anv narliYV, , io parJlamen:- or I Principles, even tho nubile life ™ i C:lnY«L/YtreediYV,Y')nrt Y'4r ,°.V Vprer “ “ >'ttlc more dMt >D Austin 
J«ame= D. Edgar * " tod m0! ?"- Sir ,ho“«ht that the late Speaker Yw»”

ss.iïM'i.ÿr"s sssprou w r-tish house Of commonsl8no r" 'v® Srl' "In any active work we were al- 
died since SreatYr won Rp®,aker has ways sure of help from him" said 

Mr. St. Joto-s ,UYh o'"' Atir“n- “and" often receded
th^, present ieglsiatnrgi " third in financial assistance.”
•ellen, Hamilton East ana®?.'! Cai"x-" A,mosf. if not his last, appearanc- 

■ and George X. on a public platform was at a political

nord on Pnare 7. Continued on Page 7.

Colonlnl Contrllmtlone.
Premier Ward of New Zealand fav

ors increasing the colonial naval 
tributlons to the Imperial defence. Aus
tralia Is determined to bring up the 
Asiatic exclusion question, and Pre
mier Ward declared, oh being inter
viewed on the subject, that New Zea
land was against the admission 0f 
Chinese and Japan. se. between whom, 
and New Zealanders he sees the inevit
able struggle for supremacy. .The pre
mier said:

"We object to being bound by treat
ies in which we have no voice to admit 
Asiatics freely."

The government has reserved fifty- 
rooms in the Hotel Cecil for the •enter
tainment of the premiers, their staffs, 
and families. The visitors will be ban- j 
aueted extensively, and will be given | 
the freedom of several cities.

de-
con-

on your■
1! thisj 4th dtty of 

CLARKE. .,
Shirk Township.

444 - DON VALLEY MAPLE, SMRVp.

EXPRESS RUNNER MISSING,The thousand big maple 
Donlands Farm

'
trees In 

sugar bush ran the 
sap buckets to overflowing on Friday 
and Saturday, and the 
kept busy boiling the

’ Tools evaporator was
Gordon Cooper, aged 

Express messenger, is
sap down * to 

On Saturday night the 
tank had almost 50 
maple syrup, absolutely 
sap reduced to thick

con-
26, Canadian 

missing.
te left Thursday morning, it is al- 
ed, to take his run. Toronto to Fort 

. . syrup, above the ! Eÿle, but has not returned
merer^ ref,Rt, °f 35 1-2 °n the saccr°" ’ N amd'»f h'1C® E'ince’ Hls " He, w,. , Horne Take* Fright at Train -,nd
meter. Thirty gallons of this mm,, L. 1,1 at Ha'my Beach Hosipta! has !
delectable Canadian product will be t^eJ1 ^akln8f enquiries, and is’ in a
L" mt1® 3t, Mich,e's thla morning a! 8tat® 01 anxlety’
$4 for an imperial gallon tin and $1 
for a quart bottle ’ and

Every package has the 
and Is hand numbered.

To-day promises a big' run of =
was yesteiday (Sunday), and we ôught
morrovv. clnLt^get0 ^
morrow^ t0 day “ Wl" ^upK Z

Va^ansdeSve8„Ug^,^h '»■ 

cijy hall, and is quite 
days.

PATTERNS. syrup.
syrup

gallons of pure 
nothing butEmpress in fBrief Peril

By Snapping of Hawser
arrant’s and 
pc’s make, 

pr ces' on

1. KILLED IN RUNAWAY.
CAN'T TELL WHAT HAPPENED to hls ‘

TIirow* Driver lo Pavement.St. John, N. B., April 7.—Sir xtàîfrid 

Laurter's trip to the colonial confer-
Jchn Squirts, 12 Humbert-avenue. was wlth,n an ac€ of bein^ de-

run down by! a northbound McCaul- : a>ed tbru a "eak ha« ser, while the 
street trolley at 3.30 yesterday after- I Empress of Britain was pulling out 
noon. from St. John Friday night.
from 'fraScturenand concu^on^m'Yhl I Th® hUg® greyhound had Just swung 

brain. out from her berth at Sand Point. She
Squires had teen visiting friends on : Lay len8'thwise in the harbor, with her 

St. Patrlrk-street. and was on the way bow Pointing towards the ocean. On 
horn.?. He wanted a southbound car a"t ‘ pon bow was tbe C’ p- R- tu8
Be Id win-street, but somehow__he can-i ^'ru*ser' w*tn hawser attached; on the
rot say., altho semi-conscious—he was 8tarb^ard the William Thomson Co.’s 
hit by a northbound car. ' J tug Neptune, with a second hawser.

Dr. Schmack attended him and it is I Tbe Br,taln was Just starting to 
expected that the injuries will not prove 1 m0ve "hen the starboard

John Sont res. lilt h y Mcf’nnl Street 
Car. Severely Tnjnrert.

Paris, April 6.—This morning RobertAt the office ot the company it was : 
learned that a man of that name had McNaughton of South Dumfries re- 
been engaged there, but had quit the ceived fatal Injuries in a runaway, 
service to work for Healey,& SON, Arm’s label. %>

tne bug- ;
gageman. and that he lived In a room 1 
In the Nordheimer Building. Further. , .
than this no Information could. be ob- i In qnd dashed down the tong hill 
talned. at a breakneck speed, crashing into

Mr. Cooper Is about 26 years of *be ,Lr^n flfinklng fountain and break
age, of fair complexion, and clean- | '"k.11 In t"°’ . 
shaven. j The man 8 head struck the

Hls horse became frightened at the 
subway on Grand River-street by a.[i its.. Toronto J

jit Empires 
I was the gue^~ 
; a luncheon at ment with terrible force, and hls ^aVuVl 

was crushed. He died this afternoon 
at 1 o’clock.

the Don 
from Toronto's 

a curiosity these
If Xol, Why Rolf

Have you seen our Business Man’s 
and Triple Indenllty Accident Policy? 
Call Walter H. Blight, city agent 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. Traders’ Bank Building. 
Phone Main 2776.

lay.
addresshort

empire, arguing 
the time when 

ration between 
mother

CHEAP RATES ON MAGAZINESSUICIDES FROM, . , hawser
'snapped, swinging the liner hard to 
jport, and narrowly missing the Don- 

For fine funeral emblems try jen jaldson liner Cassandra, lying at the 
nirgs. 123 West King-street. Delivery wharf on tIje other side of the harbor 
day or night. Phones Main ”’>10 and °PP°site Sand Point.
Park 1637. Thru some mistake the steamers re

versed engines instead of going ahead 
and It was only by a lucky chance 
that a serious emashup e

ferry.
d the Quebec, April 7.—A 

about 24
Poet mast er-Grnera! Bnxton Makes 

Announcement at Aberdeen.

(Canadian Ansoelated Free* Cable.)
London, April 7.—Sidney Buxton! 

postmaster-general, speaking at Aber
deen. said he hoped to arrange cheap
er rates on newspapers and magazine* 
to Canada shortly.

.ji young man

about 3 o clock this afternoon and 
drowned, 
recovered, 
suicide.

Dunlop’s Rosea.
A synonym for all that is beautiful and 

perfect in the flower world, the most 
exquisite fragrant roses in all colors.

Expressed to any point in perfect con
dition. Send for price list. Night and 
Sunday phone Park 792.

Let (Tub, ,
* Club, having r8* 1

M. Armstrong ** 
re’clve

-stile from t-b«£ .
• matches for »» 
s nil rotiiunimre,

secretary Svlion»*
nl'crg.

waa
His body has flot yet been 
It seems to be a case of

H P'- CiiBtoms Broker, 5 Melin !

G-oeverer Hcuae, Vonge and Alev 
*■ .rer. Campbell & Kerwln P.Î'

tn his 1
was avoided;

Cool Fmoke for pipe. No 7 
He package. Alive Sojlard. ' ll’ Oecai Hudson & Company, ObartsroU 

Accountants. SK.ngWs-r. «9.4786u»t.
t ub fcote:. cor. Yonge and Allés Sta.

Remodeled under new management. 
First-class business men's lunen tn 
connection. W. J Davidson, Prop. 3H

>

Geddea. Picture Framing, 431 Spadlna For Loose Leef Supplies call II. 687*
repretentefiwe to^âlL allted*Port Hope Pale Ale helps your food 

teed your body. Try It to-day.
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